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Ladies and Gentlemen let me ryaw turn to another facet of

the, Commonwealth more particularly how we in Canada see it.

It has been our conviction that meinbership =n the z.,crmnnweal th

'e.nables Canada to draw on a trenetrious reserve of.knowledge ara experience

gathered by others but freely accessible to us - accessible because of

oowl Inv traditions, attitudes and institutions: Certainly we consider that

msmbership in the Oamionwealth ocnplements our activities in other c.orld

bodies and is a useful antidote against elements that scmturies cause

oountries to, focus their attention on purely regional or continental

questions. We have, partly thanks to.the Oamonwealth, the habit of

,
oonsidering problems in wider terms.

When he returned fznm the Singapore meeting-of Heads of

GD"atirMent in 1971, Prime Minister Trudeau told our House of C7amrons

tthat it was his view that Canada could get along without the Commonwealth

but that we oould not get along nearly so :well , that mproblems would be

solved by the break-up of the Commonwealth, that no manber would find it

eâasier to advano® its own interests in its absence. .The Declaration that

was produced at that meeting and the prinçiples expressed in the Declaration

w@re. tüile8tiones in the developnezt of the Comnonwealth and we have cane a

larng Way sinoe then. Mien one examines that Declaration and the steps that

have been taken within the framework of the Commonwealth to fulfil its tenns

there is eane cause for- self-congratulation although there is no reason

for mRplaoency. As we have seen over the years, the Oanmnwea.lth pmvides

a; constructive euaaple of a multi-national approach so vital to peace and

p^+ogress today. Wé talk together, we oonsult one anôther, we co-operate

M►ith one ar»ther, we exchange kmwledge and views on a wide range of


